House Appropriations Committee
Agenda
Wednesday, February 16, 2011

I. Report of the Higher Education Subcommittee

SB 1485 (Newman)  
_HAC Substitute_
Investment in research and technology in the Commonwealth.

SB 1459 (Houck)  
_HAC Substitute_
Virginia Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2011

Explanation of Bills & Fiscal Impact
Subcommittee Recommendation
Staff Delegate Cox, M.K.

II. January Revenue Report

- The Honorable Richard D. Brown
  Secretary of Finance

III. Review of the of the Dept. of Justice Investigation of the Central Virginia Training Center

- The Honorable William B. Hazel, Jr.
  Secretary of Health & Human Resources

Subcommittee Meetings Wednesday, February 16, 2011

Public Safety 3:30 p.m. Appropriations Room

Subcommittee Meetings Thursday, February 17, 2011

Capital Outlay 8:00 a.m. Appropriations Room
Econ. Dev. AG. & Natural Resources 10:00 a.m. Appropriations Room
Compensation & Retirement 3:30 p.m. Appropriations Room

NOTE: This agenda is subject to change without notice